
Psa 119 

%r,d'  -ymeymit.   yrev.a; 1 
way      pure/complete ones of    blessedness of 

hw"hy>  tr;AtB.   ~ykil.hoh; 
Yahweh         in law of             the ones walking 

wyt'do[e   yrec.nO    yrev.a; 2 
His testimonies    ones watching/guarding      blessedness of 

WhWvr>d>yI   ble -lk'B. 
they seek Him         heart    with all of 

hl'w>[;  Wl[]p'-al{ @a; 3 
wrong/injustice     they do    not   also 

Wkl'h'  wyk'r'd>Bi 
they walk       in His ways 

^yd,Qupi   ht'yWIci  hT'a; 4 
Your precepts        You commanded     You 

daom.   rmov.li  
muchness/very       to keep 

yk'r'd>   WnKoyI    yl;x]a; 5 
my ways       they would be established     oh would that 

^yQ,xu   rmov.li 
Your statutes/prescriptions         to keep 

vAbae -al{ za' 6 
I will be ashamed      not   thus 

^yt,wOc.mi  -lK' -la,   yjiyBih;B. 
Your commandments         all of    unto       when I look/regard  

  



bb'le   rv,yOB.  ^d>Aa 7 
heart         with upright  I will praise You 

^q,d>ci   yjeP.v.mi  ydIm.l'B. 
Your righteousness         judgments of   when I learn  

rmov.a,   ^yQ,xu -ta, 8 
I will keep    Your statutes/prescriptions  

daom.  -d[; ynIbez>[;T;-la; 
extremity          until   forsake me   not 

Axr>a'-ta,   r[;N:   -hK,z:y>  hM,B; 9 
his path           young man/servant      he will make pure   in what? 

^r,b'd>Ki   rmov.li  
according to Your Word        to keep 

^yTiv.r;d>   yBili  -lk'B. 10 
I will seek You         my heart         with all of 

^yt,wOc.Mimi    ynIGEv.T;  -la; 
from Your commandments    lead me astray/let me stray         not 

^t,r'm.ai   yTin>p;c'  yBiliB. 11 
Your Word          I have hidden   in my heart 

%l' -aj'x/a, al{ ![;m;l. 
against You   I will sin   not   in order that 

hw"hy>  hT'a;   %WrB' 12 
Yahweh         You         being blessed 

^yQ,xu   ynIdeM.l; 
Your statutes/prescriptions        teach me 

  



yTir>P;si  yt;p'f.Bi 13 
I count/recount   with my lips 

^ypi  -yjeP.v.mi lKo 
Your mouth        judgments of     all  

yTif.f;  ̂yt,wOd>[e   %r,d,B. 14 
I rejoice      Your testimonies          in way of  

!Ah  -lK'   l[;K.  
wealth/riches          all          like upon 

hx'yfia'   ̂yd,QupiB. 15 
I will meditate    in Your precepts/instructions 

^yt,xor>ao   hj'yBia;w> 
Your ways     and I will consider/look at 

 [v'[]T;v.a,    ^yt,QoxuB. 16 
I will delight myself      in Your prescriptions/statutes 

^r,b'D>  xK;v.a,  al{ 
Your word     I will forget       not 

hy<x.a,  ̂D>b.[; -l[;   lmoG> 17 
I will live     Your servant       unto       show/deal out 

^r,b'd>  hr'm.v.a,w> 
Your Word  and I will/let me keep 

hj'yBia;w>   yn:y[e  -lG: 18 
and I will see/consider     my eyes       uncover/open 

^t,r'ATmi    tAal'p.nI 
from Your Torah/instruction      wonderful deeds/things 

  



#r,a'b' ykinOa' rGE 19 
in land       I     stranger 

^yt,wOc.mi   yNIM,mi rTes.T;-la; 
Your commandments       from me      hide     not 

yvip.n:  hs'r>G" 20 
my soul      she is crushed    

t[e-lk'b. ^yj,P'v.mi-la, hb'a]t;l.   
time    in all  Your judgments  unto   for longing     

~yrIWra]   ~ydIzE   T'r>[;G" 21 
ones being cursed      arrogant ones     You rebuke 

^yt,wOc.Mimi    ~ygIVoh; 
from Your commands         the ones going astray 

zWbw"   hP'r>x,  yl;['me  lG: 22 
and contempt       reproach     from upon me   roll away 

yTir>c'n"   ^yt,do[e   yKi  
I watch/guard          Your testimonies        because 

WrB'd>nI     yBi   ~yrIf'  Wbv.y"  ~G: 23 
they speak with one another   against me         princes         they sit     even though 

^yQ,xuB.    x;yfiy"  ̂D>b.[;  
in Your statutes/prescriptions       he will meditate   Your servant 

y['vu[]v;  ^yt,do[e -~G: 24 
my delight          Your testimonies    also  

ytic'[]   yven>a;  
my counsel/advice           men of 

  



yvip.n: rp'['l, hq'b.D' 25 
my soul    to dust    she clings 

^r,b'd>Ki    ynIYEx;  
like/according to Your Word     preserve/revive me 

ynInE[]T;w:   yTir>P;si  yk;r'D> 26 
and You answered me       I recounted     my ways 

^yQ,xu   ynIdeM.l;  
Your statutes/prescriptions        teach me 

ynInEybih]    ̂yd,WQPi  -%r,D, 27 
cause me to understand         Your precepts/instructions      way of 

^yt,Aal.p.nIB.   hx'yfia'w> 
in Your wonderful deeds/wonders   and I will meditate 

hg"WTmi  yvip.n:   hp'l.D' 28 
from grief      my soul       she sheds tears/is sleepless 

^r,b'd>Ki    ynImeY>q; 
like/according to Your Word     confirm/strengthen me  

yNIM,mi  rseh'    rq,v,  -%r,D, 29 
from me    cause to turn aside        deception/lies        way of  

ynINEx'     ^t.r'Atw> 
show favor/be gracious to me      and Your Torah/instruction 

yTir>x'b'  hn"Wma/ -%r,D, 30 
I chose    truth/faithfulness    way of 

ytiyWIvi    ^yj,P'v.mi 
I have set  [before me]         Your judgments 

  



^yt,wOd>[eb.   yTiq.b;D' 31 
in Your testimonies          I cling 

ynIveybiT. -la;   hw"hy> 
make me ashamed    not          Yahweh 

#Wra'  ^yt,wOc.mi  -%r,D, 32 
I will run    Your commandments        way of 

yBili    byxir>t;   yKi 
my heart       You will extend/make wide    because 

^yQ,xu   %r,D, hw"hy> ynIreAh 33 
Your statutes/prescriptions      way of   Yahweh   teach me 

bq,[e    hN"r,C.a,w> 
end/result/consequence   and I will keep/guard her 

^t,r'At   hr'C.a,w>   ynInEybih] 34 
Your Torah/instruction   and I will keep/guard   cause me to understand 

Ble -lk'b.  hN"r,m.v.a,w> 
heart    with all of    and I will keep her 

^yt,wOc.mi   bytin>Bi  ynIkeyrId>h; 35 
Your commands       in pathway of    cause me to walk 

yTic.p'x' Ab -yKi  
I delight    in it      because 

^yt,wOd>[e -la,   yBili  -jh; 36 
Your testimonies    unto         my heart         incline   

[c;B'  -la,   la;w> 
unjust/violent gain     unto         and not  

  



aw>v'   tAar>me  yn:y[e   rbe[]h; 37 
vanity/worthlessness   from seeing    my eyes          turn away 

ynIYEx;   ^k,r'd>Bi  
preserve/revive me   in Your ways 

^t,r'm.ai   ̂D>b.[;l.   ~qeh' 38 
Your words           to Your servant        cause to stand 

^t,a'r>yIl. rv,a]  
to fear of You    which 

yTir>gOy"  rv,a]   ytiP'r>x, rbe[]h; 39 
I am afraid        which        my reproach  turn away 

~ybiAj  ̂yj,P'v.mi   yKi 
good       Your judgments       because 

^yd,Qupil.   yTib.a;T' hNEhi 40 
to Your precepts/instructions     I long for    behold 

ynIYEx;    ̂t.q'd>ciB. 
preserve/revive me      in/by Your righteousness 

hw"hy>   ^d,s'x]    ynIauboywI 41 
Yahweh           Your loving-kindness        and may they come to me 

^t,r'm.aiK.    ^t.['WvT. 
like/according to Your Word          Your salvation 

rb'd'   ypir>xo   hn<[/a,w> 42 
word     one reproaching me       and I will answer 

^r,b'd>Bi  yTix.j;b' -yKi 
in Your Word      I trust       because 

  



daom.  -d[;   tm,a/  -rb;d>  yPimi   lCeT; -la;w> 43 
extremity          until           truth           word of    from my mouth     deliver  and not 

yTil.x'yI  ̂j,P'v.mil.   yKi 
I await      for Your judgments    because 

dymit'   ^t.r'At   hr'm.v.a,w> 44 
continuously       Your Torah/instruction       and I will keep 

d[,w"   ~l'A[l.  
and ever         to forever 

hb'x'r>b'   hk'L.h;t.a,w> 45 
in wide/broad place        I will walk around 

yTiv.r'd'   ̂yd,Qupi   yKi 
I seek        Your precepts/instructions   because 

~ykil'm.  dg<n<   ̂yt,do[eb.   hr'B.d;a]w: 46 
kings       before       in Your testimonies       and I will speak 

vAbae  al{w> 
I will be ashamed   and not 

^yt,wOc.miB.   [v;[]T;v.a,w> 47 
in Your commands    and I will delight myself 

yTib.h'a' rv,a] 
I love       which 

yTib.h'a'  rv,a]   ^yt,wOc.mi -la,   yP;k;  -aF'a,w> 48 
I love        which       Your commands    unto         my hand       and I will lift up 

^yQ,xub.    hx'yfia'w> 
in Your statutes/prescriptions        and I will meditate 

  



^D,b.[;l. rb'D'  -rkoz> 49 
to Your servant    word           remember 

ynIT'l.x;yI  rv,a] l[; 
I will wait/hope   which   upon 

yyIn>['b.   ytim'x'n< tazO 50 
in my affliction/trouble       my comfort    this 

ynIt.Y"xi   ̂t.r'm.ai  yKi 
it preserves/revives me        Your Word    that 

daom.  -d[;   ynIcuylih/    ~ydIzE 51 
extremity          until     they deride/mock me         insolent/arrogant ones 

ytiyjin"   al{   ̂t.r'ATmi 
I will not incline            not    from Your Torah/instruction 

~l'A[me  ^yj,P'v.mi   yTir>k;z" 52 
forever from   Your judgments         I remember 

~x'n<t.a,w"   hw"hy> 
and I comfort myself       Yahweh 

~y[iv'r>me   ynIt.z:x'a]  hp'['l.z: 53 
from/because of wicked ones   she seized me     rage/anger 

^t,r'AT   ybez>[o  
Your Torah/instruction   ones forsaking 

^yQ,xu   yli -Wyh'   tArmiz> 54 
Your statutes/prescriptions      to me  they will be         songs   

yr'Wgm.  tybeB.  
my sojourning   in house of 

  



hw"hy>  ^m.vi   hl'y>L;b;   yTir>k;z" 55 
Yahweh      Your Name       in the night          I will remember 

^t,r'AT   hr'm.v.a,w" 
Your Torah/instruction       and I will keep 

yLi -ht'y>h'  tazO 56 
to me      she was        this 

yTir>c'n"   ̂yd,Qupi   yKi 
I kept        Your precepts/instructions      that 

hw"hy>  yqil.x, 57 
Yahweh       my portion 

^yr,b'D>  rmov.li  yTir>m;a' 
Your Words      to keep     I speak/promise 

Ble -lk'b.  ^yn<p'   ytiyLixi 58 
heart    with all of    Your face     I entreat/appease 

^t,r'm.aiK.     ynINEx' 
like/according to Your Word     be gracious/show favor to me 

yk'r'd>  yTib.V;xi 59 
my ways      I thought about 

^yt,do[e -la,   yl;g>r;    hb'yvia'w" 
Your testimonies     unto          my feet       and I have turned/brought back 

yTih.m'h.m;t.hi   al{w>   yTiv.x; 60 
I tarry/delay               and not        I made haste 

^yt,wOc.mi  rmov.li 
Your commands    to keep 

  



ynIduW>[I  ~y[iv'r>  yleb.x, 61 
they surrounded me         wicked ones     cords of 

yTix.k'v'  al{   ^t.r'AT 
I forgot       not      Your Torah/instruction   

%l'   tAdAhl.   ~Wqa' hl'y>l;-tAcx] 62 
to You      to give thanks/praise      I will stand    night    middle of 

^q,d>ci   yjeP.v.mi  l[; 
Your righteousness         judgments of    upon 

^Warey>  rv,a]  -lk'l.  ynIa'  rbex' 63 
they fear You     which            to all           I   companion 

^yd,WQPi    yrem.vol.W 
Your precepts/instructions         and to ones keeping 

#r,a'h'  ha'l.m'  hw"hy>    ^D>s.x;  64 
the earth/land       it fills        Yahweh     Your loving-kindness/Cov’t faithfulness 

ynIdeM.l;   ̂yQ,xu 
teach me    Your statutes/prescriptions  

hw"hy>  ̂D>b.[; -~[i   t'yfi['  bAj 65 
Yahweh       Your servant      with       You have done     good 

^r,b'd>Ki 
like/according to Your word 

ynIdeM.l;  t[;d;w"  ~[;j;   bWj 66 
teach me   and knowledge    judgment         good 

yTin>m'a/h,   ^yt,wOc.mib.   yKi 
I believe/trust         in Your commands     because 

  



ggEvo   ynIa]   hn<[/a,   ~r,j, 67 
sinning/erring        I     I was afflicted/bowed down      before 

yTir>m'v' ^t.r'm.ai hT'[;w> 
I keep     Your Word    and now 

byjimeW  hT'a;-bAj 68 
and doing good     You     good 

^yQ,xu   ynIdeM.l;  
Your statutes/prescriptions       teach me 

~ydIzE   rq,v,   yl;['   Wlp.j' 69 
insolent/arrogant ones    lies          upon me       they smear 

^yd,WQPi    rCoa/   ble -lk'B.  ynIa] 
Your precepts/instructions        I will guard/keep    heart    with all of        I  

~B'li   bl,xeK;   vp;j'   70 
their heart          like fat       it is insensitive/unfeeling 

yTi[.v'[]vi   ^t.r'AT   ynIa] 
I delight      Your Torah/instruction          I 

ytiyNE[u -yki   yli -bAj 71 
I was afflicted      that           to me      good 

^yQ,xu   dm;l.a,  ![;m;l. 
Your statutes/prescriptions       I will learn    in order that 

^yPi  -tr;At   yli -bAj 72 
Your mouth   Torah/instruction of        to me   good/better 

@s,k'w"  bh'z"   ypel.a;me 
and silver       gold        than thousands of 

  



ynIWnn>Aky>w:   ynIWf['  ^yd,y" 73 
and they established me   they made me   Your hands 

^yt,wOc.mi   hd'm.l.a,w>   ynInEybih] 
Your commands         and I will learn   cause me to understand 

Wxm'f.yIw>   ynIWar>yI   ^ya,rey> 74 
and they rejoice         they see me          the ones fearing You 

yTil.x'yI  ^r>b'd>li   yKi 
I hope/await    to Your Word         because 

^yj,P'v.mi   qd,c,  -yKi   hw"hy> yTi[.d;y" 75 
Your judgments        righteous          that          Yahweh    I know   

ynIt'yNI[I   hn"Wma/w< 
You humbled/afflicted me    and faithfulness 

ynImex]n:l.    ^D>s.x;   an" -yhiy> 76 
to comfort me   Your cov’t faithfulness/loving-kindness         may it be 

^D,b.[;l.   ̂t.r'm.aiK. 
to Your servant          like Your Word 

hy<x.a,w>   ^ym,x]r;   ynIWaboy> 77 
and I will live      Your tender-mercies   They will come in to me 

y['vu[]v;   ̂t.r'At  -yKi 
my delight        Your Torah/instruction      because 

~ydIzE     WvboyE   78 
arrogant/insolent ones   they will/may they be ashamed/put to shame 

ynIWtW>[i    rq,v,  -yKi 
they make me crooked lead me astray      lie/deception     because    

^yd,WQpiB.    x;yfia'  ynIa] 
Your precepts/instructions        I will meditate        I  



^ya,rey>  yli   WbWvy" 79 
ones fearing You         to me      they will turn/return 

^yt,do[e   Îy[ed>yOw>Ð   ¿W[d>y"w>À 
Your testimonies       and ones knowing       and they will know 

^yQ,xuB.    ~ymit'   yBili  -yhiy> 80 
in Your statutes/prescriptions      complete/without fault       my heart         may it be 

vAbae  al{   ![;m;l. 
I will be ashamed     not          in order that 

yvip.n:  ^t.['Wvt.li   ht'l.K' 81 
my soul        for Your salvation       she completes/languishes 

yTil.x'yI  ^r>b'd>li 
I wait/hope    for Your Word 

^t,r'm.ail.   yn:y[e    WlK' 82 
to Your Word         my eyes        they languish/pine/fail 

ynImex]n:T.   yt;m'   rmoale 
You will comfort me   when/How long?      saying 

rAjyqiB.   danOK.  ytiyyIh' -yKi 83 
in thick smoke       like a skin bottle      I am         because 

yTix.k'v'  al{    ^yQ,xu 
I forget        not          Your statutes/prescriptions 

^D,b.[; -ymey>   hM'K; 84 
Your servant     days of   like what/how long? 

jP'v.mi   yp;d>rob.   hf,[]T;   yt;m' 
judgment        against ones pursuing me   you will do/make        how long? 

  



tAxyvi   ~ydIzE    yli -WrK' 85 
pits          insolent/arrogant ones        for me  they dig out 

^t,r'Atk.    al{ rv,a] 
according to/like Your Torah/instruction      not     which 

hn"Wma/   ̂yt,wOc.mi -lK' 86 
truth/faithfulness         Your commands   all of 

ynIrez>['   ynIWpd'r>   rq,v, 
help me          they pursue/persecute me   lie/deception    

#r,a'b'  ynIWLKi  j[;m.Ki 87 
in land    they finished me   nearly/easily 

^yd,wQupi   yTib.z:['-al{ ynIa]w: 
Your precepts/instructions      I forsake    not    and I  

ynIYEx;      ̂D>s.x;K.   88 
preserve/revive me    according to Your cov’t faithfulness/loving-kindness 

^yPi   tWd[e  hr'm.v.a,w>   
Your mouth     testimony of       and I will/let me keep/guard 

^r>b'D>  hw"hy>  ~l'A[l. 89 
Your Word     Yahweh          to forever 

~yIm'V'B;   bC'nI 
in heaven       remaining standing 

^t,n"Wma/   rdow"   rdol. 90 
Your truth/faithfulness   and generation   to generation 

dmo[]T;w:   #r,a,   T'n>n:AK 
and she will stand           land       You established 

  



~AYh;  Wdm.['  ^yj,P'v.mil. 91 
the/this day      they stand       to Your judgments   

^yd,b'[]   lKoh;    yKi 
Your servants        the all/everything         because 

y['vu[]v;   ^t.r'At   yleWl 92 
my delight      Your Torah/instruction     if not/unless 

yyIn>['b.   yTid>b;a'   za' 
in my affliction       I would be destroyed        thus 

^yd,WQPi   xK;v.a, -al{ ~l'A[l. 93 
Your precepts/instructions    I will forget        not    to forever 

ynIt'yYIxi   ~b'   yKi 
You preserve/revive me     by them        because 

ynI[eyviAh  ynIa] -^l. 94 
save me        I     to You 

yTiv.r'd'   ^yd,WQpi   yKi 
I seek        Your precepts/instructions   because 

ynIdeB.a;l.   ~y[iv'r>   WWqi   yli 95 
to destroy me           wicked ones          they wait         for me 

!n"ABt.a,    ̂yt,do[e  
I will discern/understand them         Your testimonies 

#qe   ytiyair'   hl'k.Ti   lk'l. 96 
end               I see           completeness/perfection        to all 

daom.    ^t.w"c.mi  hb'x'r> 
extremity/extremely       Your commands  wide/broad 

  



^t,r'At   yTib.h;a' -hm' 97 
Your Torah/instruction           I love        how? 

ytix'yfi  ayhi   ~AYh; -lK' 
I meditate on     she/it           the day          all of 

^t,wOc.mi   ynImeK.x;T.   yb;y>aome 98 
Your commands       she makes me wiser    than my enemies 

Yli -ayhi  ~l'A[l.  yKi 
to me       she           to forever   because 

yTil.K;f.hi   yd;M.l;m. -lK'mi 99 
I understand/have insight   ones teaching me   than all of 

yli   hx'yfi   ^yt,wOd>[e   yKi 
to me       meditation/musing        Your testimonies       because 

!n"ABt.a,   ~ynIqeZ>mi 100 
I will discern/understand them   than the elders 

yTir>c'n"   ^yd,WQpi   yKi 
I watch/keep      Your precepts/instructions   because 

yl'g>r;   ytialiK'   [r'  xr;ao  -lK'mi 101 
my feet     I shut up/restrained          evil     path          from all/every 

^r,b'D>  rmov.a,   ![;m;l. 
Your Word     I will keep             in order that 

yTir>s' -al{   ^yj,P'v.Mimi 102 
I turned aside       not         from Your judgments 

ynIt'reAh  hT'a;  -yKi 
You taught me     You         because 

  



^t,r'm.ai   yKixil.  Wcl.m.NI -hm; 103 
Your Words           to my palate   they are sweet      how? 

ypil.   vb;D>mi  
to my mouth      than honey 

!n"ABt.a,    ^yd,WQPimi 104 
I will discern/understand them   from Your precepts/instructions 

rq,v'   xr;ao-lK' ytianEf' !Ke-l[; 
deceptive         path      all     I hate      therefore 

^r,b'd>  ylig>r;l. -rnE 105 
Your Word      to my feet        lamp 

ytib'ytin>li   rAaw> 
to my pathway         and light 

hm'YEq;a]w"   yTi[.B;v.nI 106 
and I confirmed         I swore and oath 

^q,d>ci  yjeP.v.mi  rmov.li 
Your righteousness   judgments of      to keep 

daom.  -d[;   ytiynE[]n: 107 
extremity         until       I have been afflicted 

^r,b'd>ki    ynIYEx;   hw"hy> 
according to Your Word       preserve/revive me   Yahweh 

hw"hy>  an" -hcer>   yPi   tAbd>nI 108 
Yahweh                be pleased            my mouth   voluntary offering of 

ynIdeM.l;  ^yj,P'v.miW 
teach me     and Your judgments 

  



dymit'  yPik;b.  yvip.n: 109 
continuously    in my hand      my soul 

yTix.k'v'  al{  ^t.r'Atw> 
I forget        not    and Your Torah/instruction 

yli  xP;  ~y[iv'r>   Wnt.n" 110 
for me    trap   wicked ones         they give/place 

ytiy[it'  al{    ^yd,WQPimiW 
I wander        not          and from Your precepts/instructions 

~l'A[l.  ^yt,wOd>[e   yTil.x;n" 111 
to forever    Your testimonies      I possess/inherit 

hM'he  yBili   !Aff. -yKi 
they        my heart       joy/rejoicing     because 

^yQ,xu   tAf[]l;   yBili   ytiyjin" 112 
Your statutes/prescriptions         to do               my heart         I inclined 

bq,[e   ~l'A[l.  
end/result/consequence   to forever 

ytianEf'  ~ypi[]se 113 
I hate    divided/half-hearted 

yTib.h'a'   ^t.r'Atw> 
I love       and Your Torah/instruction 

hT'a'   yNIgIm'W  yrIt.si 114 
You       and my shield   my hiding place 

yTil.x'yI  ^r>b'd>li 
I wait/hope    for Your Word 

  



~y[irem.  yNIM,mi -WrWs 115 
ones doing evil   from me         turn aside 

yh'l{a/  twOc.mi   hr'C.a,w> 
my God     commands of        and I will guard/keep 

hy<x.a,w>   ^t.r'm.aik.   ynIkem.s' 116 
and I will live        according to Your word    support me 

yrIb.Fimi   ynIveybiT.  -la;w> 
from my hope     You will put me to shame      and not 

h['veW"aiw>   ynIde['s. 117 
and I will be saved        support me 

dymit'   ^yQ,xub.    h['v.a,w> 
continually      in Your statutes/prescriptions       and I will look/gaze    

^yQ,xume    ~ygIAv  -lK'   t'ylis' 118 
from Your statutes/prescriptions       ones going astray            all of   You treat as worthless 

~t'ymir>T;    rq,v,   -yKi 
their deception         breaking of faith/deception      because 

#r,a'  -y[ev.rI -lk'   T'B;v.hi  ~ygIsi 119 
land/earth      wicked ones of      all          You remove      dross 

^yt,do[e  yTib.h;a' !kel' 
Your testimonies      I love    therefore 

yrIf'b.  ^D>x.P;mi   rm;s' 120 
my flesh     from dread of You       it trembles 

ytiarey"   ^yj,P'v.MimiW 
I fear             and from Your judgments 

  



qd,c,w"   jP'v.mi   ytiyfi[' 121 
and righteousness        judgment/justice               I did 

yq'v.[ol.    ynIxeyNIT;  -lB;  
to ones oppressing me        You will leave me behind         not 

bAjl.  ̂D>b.[;   bro[] 122 
to good       Your servant       pledge on behalf of 

~ydIzE     ynIquv.[;y:  -la; 
arrogant/insolent ones         they will/let them oppress me      not 

^t,['Wvyli    WlK'   yn:y[e 123 
for Your salvation      they are finished/spent   my eyes 

^q,d>ci   tr;m.ail.W 
Your righteousness         and for word of 

^D,s.x;k.    ̂D>b.[; -~[i hfe[] 124 
according Your loving-kindness/cov’t faithfulness   Your servant      with      do  

ynIdeM.l;    ^yQ,xuw> 
teach me           and Your statutes/prescriptions 

ynInEybih]   ynIa' -^D>b.[; 125 
cause me to understand         I     Your servant 

^yt,do[e   h['d>aew> 
Your testimonies       and I will know 

hw"hyl; tAf[]l; t[e 126 
for Yahweh     to do      time 

^t,r'AT   Wrpehe 
Your Torah/instruction       they break 

  



^yt,wOc.mi   yTib.h;a' !Ke-l[; 127 
Your commands             I love      therefore 

zP'miW   bh'Z"mi 
and than pure, fine gold   than gold 

yTir>V'yI  lko   ydeWQPi  -lK' !Ke-l[; 128 
I observe carefully    all     Your precepts/instructions       all of   therefore   

ytianEf'  rq,v,   xr;ao  -lK' 
I hate       deceptive         path              all 

^yt,wOd>[e   tAal'P. 129 
Your testimonies          wonderful 

yvip.n:  ~t;r'c'n>   !Ke-l[; 
my soul      she keeps them            therefore 

ryaiy"   ^yr,b'D>   xt;Pe 130 
it gives light     Your Words           opening of 

~yyIt'P.   !ybime 
simple ones       causing to understand 

hp'a'v.a,w"   yTir>[;p'  -yPi 131 
and I gasped/panted      I opened wide          my mouth 

yTib.a'y"   ^yt,wOc.mil.   yKi 
I long for/desire         for Your commands    because 

ynINEx'w>   yl;ae -hnEP. 132 
have mercy/show favor to me     unto me    turn 

^m,v.   ybeh]aol.    jP'v.miK. 
Your Name      to ones loving       according to judgments/as is proper 

  



^t,r'm.aiB.   !keh'   ym;['P. 133 
in Your Word    prepare/establish   my footsteps 

!w<a'  -lk'   yBi  -jl,v.T;  -la;w> 
trouble/wickedness       all        against me       let her gain power         and not    

~d'a'   qv,[ome   ynIdeP. 134 
mankind    from oppression of    ransom/redeem me 

^yd,WQPi    hr'm.v.a,w> 
Your precepts/instructions         and I will/let me keep 

^D,b.[;B.   raeh'   ̂yn<P' 135 
at Your servant       cause to shine     Your face 

^yQ,xu -ta,   ynIdeM.l;w> 
Your statutes/prescriptions             and teach me  

yn"y[e   Wdr>y"   ~yIm;  -ygEl.P; 136 
my eyes      they go down      water        streams/channels of 

^t,r'At   Wrm.v'  -al{   l[; 
Your Torah/instruction       they keep                 not       with regard to 

hw"hy>  hT'a;   qyDIc; 137 
Yahweh          You         righteous 

^yj,P'v.mi   rv'y"w> 
Your judgments    and upright/right   

^yt,do[e   qd,c,   t'yWIci 138 
Your testimonies      righteousness  You commanded   

daom.   hn"Wma/w< 
very        and truth/faithful 

  



ytia'n>qi   ynIt.t;M.ci 139 
my zeal          it silences/consumes me 

yr'c'   ̂yr,b'd>  Wxk.v' -yKi 
my adversaries    Your Words    they forgot      because 

daom. ^t.r'm.ai hp'Wrc. 140 
very     Your word   being tested 

Hb'hea]  ^D>b.[;w> 
he loves it   and Your servant 

hz<b.nIw>  ykinOa'  ry[ic' 141 
and being despised       I          insignificant 

yTix.k'v'  al{   ^yd,QuPi 
I forget        not    Your precepts/instructions 

~l'A[l.  qd,c,   ^t.q'd>ci 142 
to forever    righteous      Your righteousness 

tm,a/    ^t.r'Atw> 
true/faithful       and Your Torah/instruction 

ynIWac'm.  qAcm'W -rc; 143 
they found me   and distress       straits 

y['vu[]v;   ̂yt,wOc.mi 
my joy/delight          Your commands 

~l'A[l.  ^yt,wOd>[e   qd,c, 144 
to forever    Your testimonies        righteous 

hy<x.a,w>   ynInEybih] 
and I will live     cause me to understand 

  



hw"hy>  ynInE[]   ble -lk'b.  ytiar'q' 145 
Yahweh      answer me        heart     with all        I call out 

hr'Coa,   ^yQ,xu  
I will guard   Your statutes/prescriptions 

ynI[eyviAh  ̂ytiar'q. 146 
save me    I call out to You 

^yt,do[e   hr'm.v.a,w> 
Your testimonies          and I will keep 

h['WEv;a]w"   @v,N<b;  yTim.D;qi 147 
and I cry for help       in the twilight    I do/rise early 

yTil.x'yI  Î^r>b'd>liÐ   ¿^yr,b'd>liÀ  
I wait/await    for Your Word           for Your Words 

tArmuv.a;   yn:y[e   WmD>qi 148 
night watch           my eyes    they do/rise early 

^t,r'm.aiB.   x;yfil' 
with Your Word       to meditate 

^D,s.x;k.     h['m.vi  yliAq 149 
according to Your loving-kindness/cov’t faithfulness           hear        my voice 

ynIYEx;     ^j,P'v.miK.    hw"hy> 
preserve/revive me         according to Your judgment/justice       Yahweh 

hM'zI   yped>ro   Wbr>q' 150 
evil/wicked plan   ones pursuing          they draw near 

Wqx'r'   ^t.r'ATmi 
they are distant     from Your Torah/instruction 

  



hw"hy> hT'a; bArq' 151 
Yahweh    You       near 

tm,a/   ̂yt,wOc.mi -lk'w> 
true/faithful     Your commands   and all 

^yt,do[eme   yTi[.d;y"  ~d,q, 152 
from Your testimonies        I knew    before/formerly 

~T'd>s;y>   ~l'A[l.  yKi 
You established them          to forever   because 

ynIceL.x;w>   yyIn>['  -haer> 153 
and deliver me        my affliction           see 

yTix.k'v'   al{   ̂t.r'At  -yKi 
I forget               not       Your Torah/instruction      because 

ynIlea'g>W   ybiyrI   hb'yrI 154 
and redeem me   my contention/dispute   contend 

ynIYEx;   ^t.r'm.ail. 
preserve/revive me   for Your Word 

h['Wvy>  ~y[iv'r>me   qAxr' 155 
salvation    from wicked ones            far 

Wvr'd'  al{   ̂yQ,xu  -yKi 
they seek        not   Your statures/prescriptions      because 

hw"hy>  ~yBir;  ^ym,x]r; 156 
Yahweh      much/many   Your compassions 

ynIYEx;    ^yj,P'v.miK. 
preserve/revive me     according to Your judgments 

  



yr'c'w>    yp;d>ro  ~yBir; 157 
and my adversary/distress   ones pursuing me     many 

ytiyjin"  al{   ^yt,wOd>[eme 
I incline/stretch out    not        from Your testimonies 

hj'j'Aqt.a,w"   ~ydIg>bo   ytiyair' 158 
and I loathe           ones acting faithlessly            I see 

Wrm'v'  al{  ̂t.r'm.ai  rv,a] 
they keep       not     Your Word      which 

yTib.h'a'   ̂yd,WQpi  -yKi  haer> 159 
I love         Your precepts/instructions       that     see 

ynIYEx;      ^D>s.x;K.    hw"hy> 
preserve/revive me    according to Your loving-kindness/cov’t faithfulness   Yahweh  

tm,a/   ̂r>b'D>  -varo 160 
true/faithful      Your Word         head/sum/epitome of 

^q,d>ci   jP;v.mi -lK'   ~l'A[l.W 
Your righteousness         judgment of        all          and to forever 

~N"xi   ynIWpd'r>  ~yrIf' 161 
undeservedly    they pursue me    princes 

yBili   dx;P'    Î^r>b'D>miWÐ  ¿^yr,b'D>miWÀ 
my heart    it trembles in fear         and from Your Word    and from Your Words 

^t,r'm.ai -l[;   ykinOa'  ff' 162 
Your word      upon              I     rejoicing/exulting 

br'   ll'v'   aceAmK. 
much        plunder/spoil      like finding 

  



hb'[et;a]w: ytianEf'  rq,v, 163 
and I abhor      I hate     deception/lies 

yTib.h'a'   ^t.r'AT  
I love         Your Torah/instruction   

^yTil.L;hi   ~AYB;  [b;v, 164 
I praise You         in the day         seven 

^q,d>ci  yjeP.v.mi   l[; 
Your righteousness   judgments of       on account of 

^t,r'At   ybeh]aol.  br'   ~Alv' 165 
Your Torah/instruction     to ones loving    much        peace/prosperity 

lAvk.mi   Aml'  -!yaew> 
hindrance/stumbling block      to him      and there is not 

hw"hy>  ^t.['Wvyli     yTir>B;fi 166 
Yahweh       for Your salvation        I wait/hope   

ytiyfi['  ^yt,wOc.miW 
I do     and Your commands 

^yt,do[e  yvip.n: hr'm.v' 167 
Your testimonies   my soul   she keeps 

daom.   ~beh]aow" 
exceedingly/very   and I love them 

^yt,do[ew>    ^yd,WQpi   yTir>m;v' 168 
and Your testimonies         Your precepts/instructions    I keep/guard 

^D,g>n<  yk;r'D> -lk'   yKi 
before You      my ways           all        because 

  



^yn<p'l.   ytiN"rI    br;q.Ti 169 
before You         my shout for joy    she will/may she draw near 

ynInEybih]    ^r>b'd>Ki   hw"hy> 
cause me to understand         according to Your Word      Yahweh 

^yn<p'l.   ytiN"xiT.    aAbT' 170 
before You     my plea/supplication for favor     she will/may she enter 

ynIleyCih;   ^t.r'm.aiK. 
rescue/deliver me     according to Your Word 

hL'hiT.  yt;p'f.   hn"[.B;T; 171 
praise         my lips          they/may they pour out 

^yQ,xu   ynIdeM.l;t.   yKi 
Your statutes/prescriptions        You teach me        because 

^t,r'm.ai  ynIAvl.   ![;T; 172 
Your Word    my tongue        she answers/sings 

qd,C,   ̂yt,wOc.mi  -lk'   yKi 
righteous      Your commands             all        because 

ynIrez>['l.  ̂d>y"  -yhiT. 173 
to help me   Your hand         she will be 

yTir>x'b'   ^yd,WQpi   yKi 
I chose        Your precepts/instructions   because 

hw"hy>  ^t.['Wvyli   yTib.a;T' 174 
Yahweh       for Your salvation         I long for   

y['vu[]v;   ^t.r'Atw> 
my joy/delight    and Your Torah/instruction 

  



&'l,l.h;t.W   yvip.n: -yxiT. 175 
and she will/let her praise You    my soul   she will/let her live 

ynIruz>[]y:    ^j,P'v.miW 
they will/let them help me          and Your judgments 

^D,b.[;  vQeB;   dbeao    hf,K.    ytiy[iT' 176 
Your servant      seek      perishing/being lost        like a sheep        I have wandered/strayed 

yTix.k'v'  al{   ^yt,wOc.mi   yKi 
I forget       not           Your commands       because 

 


